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Dr. Walter Hugh Johns*, O.C.

, Walter Hugh'Johns was born in 1908 on a faml near Exeter, Ontario and"
attended schools in that area. In 1930 he received his B.A. in honours classics

from the University of Western Ontario where he was awarded gold medals in
Latin and Greek. At Cornell University he received his Ph.D. in classics and '
ancient history iiJ'1934.

From 1930 to 1938 Dr. Johns serve~ as: teaching fellow at Victoria College in
Toronto; graduate instructor at Cornell University; and professor at Waterloo
College. Moving to Alberta in 1938, he taught at the University of Alberta in
positions from leCturer to professor until 1973.

At the University of Alberta he also served in administrative capacities as '
assistant to the dean of arts and sciences, 1945~47; assistant to' the ,president.
1947-52; dean of arts and sciences, 1952-57; vice~president, 1957-59; and

president from 1959 to 1969.

As university president he gave inspired guidance during a period of '
unprecedented growth, which saw the student population increase t\Vo and a
halftimes, the complement of full-time teachers quadruple, and the physical
size of the University more than triple'.

With typical energetic dedication, Dr. Johns played a maj~r role, over a period

of twenty years, in establishing junior colleges at Lethbridge, Red Deer, ,
Medicine Hat, Grande Prairie and official associat.ion with Camrose Col1ege.
He assisted in drafting the new Universities Act of 1966, and was involved in
the steady development of programs and faculty in Calgary, which culminated
in full autonomy for the University of Calgary.

, In 1952 he was sponsored by the Carnegie Foundation for a study tour of
British universities, and in 1954 he toured universities in British Columbia;

Washington, Oregon and California. He has attended meetings of
Commonwealth universities in Montreal, London, Melbourne and Sydney; as
well as meetings of the International Association of Universities in Mexico City
and Tokyo.

In great demand as an accomplished speaker, he has given hundreds of speeches
throughout Alberta from Hinton to Wainwright, and from Medicine Hat arid
Lethbridge in the south, to Peace River and Beaverlodge in the north. For the
Canadian Club he embarked on a speaking tour to British Columbia in 1970,
and also covered the Prairies for them in 1971.

Dr. Johns has \-vritten articles, book reviews and speeches, which have been
published in various journals. As his major literary work over a period of 8



years, He researched.ari'({:cQinpilecj: ,1"cOtt1pre,llensi ve';S44-page illustrate,lhi,s!ory
of the University entitled A History of the University qf Alberta 1908.'969:," ..
\vhich was publish,ed by t4e,Univer~ity of A.lberta Press in 1981.

Dr. Johns is the recipient of a number of awards and honours including:
Honorary Degree (LL.D.) University of West em Ontario, 1959
Doctorat esLettres, Lava) University~ 1964 .
Honorary Degree (LL.D.) University of Saskatchewan, 1968

Honorary Degree(LL.D.) Waterloo Lutheran Univer5ity~ 1968
Honorary Degree' (LL.D.) University of Al~erta, 1970
Honorary Life Member, University of Alberta Alumni Association
Golden JubiJee Award, University of Alberta Alumni Association
Alberta Achievement Award 1977
Officer of the Order of Canada, a.C., 1978

He has been active as a member and executive member ofnun1erous academic,
community and cultural associations, such as: the Classical Association of

Canada; theAmerican Philological Association; the Humanities Association of
Canada~the Council of the Association of Universities. and' Colleges of Canada
ofwhich he was president in 1966~67: the Senate of St. Stephens' College; the
United W8.Y Campaign; University, Hospitals Board~ the Governor Generars
Award Board for Academic Non-Fiction;' Alberta Novelists Award Con1n1ittee;
chainnan, Alberta Task Force on Nursing Education; chaii:man, Proceedings
Committee, Seventh National Northern Development Conference; chairman,
Alberta Press Council. He is active as a member of the board of Allen Gray
Auxiliary Hospital and the Fund Raising Advisory Committee of the University
of Alberta.

, '. " ..

Dr. Johns married Helen Elizabeth Merritt in 1937. They have hvo daughters
and four grandchildren.

Dr. Johns was inducted into the Alberta Order of Excellence in 1982
This biography has been excerpted from the program of that induction
ceremony
* deceased
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'Former U.of S flledical physicist Harold Joh'ns (1915-1998) was
posthumously inducted into the Canadian Science and
Engineering Hall of Fame in a Nov. 30 ceremony at the Canada
Science i;md'TechnologyMuseum in Ottawa.

One of the founders of rnecllcal physics, Johns made an
'itlternatlonally Significant contribution to medical research that
,J,as irnprovf::;dtreatment for cancer and relieved the suffering of
Gountless patients worlchvide,

, Dr, I-Iarolcl Johns, Johns, who worked at the U of S from 1945-56, vvas best
-(1915-1998 )~no:v~l for hi;; development of the cobalt-~Ocanc:r therapy unit

, > "In1951AIso known as the 'cobalt born!), the unit
revolutionize'd th,e treatmentpf c.c1llcerslocated deep in the body, VI/hereprevious

'; radiation therap!es had proven ineffective, It h'as been estimated that seven million
" people around the world haye b~nefitted fromcobalt-60 therapy,

University ofS"skatcbewan

ON Campus News

, '

,', Johns also cje~eloped a table of )(~raydosage, rates - at various depths in human
)issues, for a vai"iety of energies, ~1ndfor various types of treatment equipment 
'which is still used today as t~e basis for x-ray dosage tables.'

5 J"" 2001

",L:,,t the Ottawa ceremony, Peter Hackett, Vlce~President of Research at the National
Research Council of:Canada (N~3C), presentG~j a plaque to Johns' daughter, Gwen
Greenstock, '

Hackett noted Urat Johns trained fn maUlematics and phYSICS,taught the practical
" aspects of radar and radio navigation to air force pilots, and te,steelaircraft castings

with x-rays. Thispractical orientation in physics led him to Ilis,life's work- the
application of r;,;idiation in cancer therapy. ' ,

In 1948, JeHmsand !lis U of S physics colleagues Leon Katz cl.ndErtle Harrington
wert} instrurnental in,obtaining Canada's first betatron acceler'afor for research into
tile forcasat work in'th(:?atornicnucleus, This 25-million-volt device facilitated
research in the basic sciences of physics, ctlemistry and biology, as vvell as cancer
treatment.' '

It was from this work that the U of S went onto become a centre of accelerator
expertise and is now the site of the Canadian Light Source synchrotron project., '

Johns establishe.d a program inmed!cal physics that focused on x-ray radiation and
.. radioactive'isotopes for cancer tr~atmenL The radiation research group worked on

the problem of deterrnining the appropriate doses of radiation and controlling the
radiation during,treatment. ' .

Johns went orl to tile University of Toronto, where tle Ilelped establish the



~

%x

department of medical biophysics. He eventually became department chair and
established a multidisciplinary graduate program.

The Canadian Science and Engineering Hall of Fame is a partnership of the
Canada Science and Technology Museum Corp. and the NRC. It seeks to promote
Canadian achievements and careers in science and engineering.

To date there are 26 inductees, chosen by a selection committee composed of
distinguished Canadians who represent top Canadian scientific and engineering
organ izations.

The judges identify inspiring role models for young Canadians. who have had a
lasting impact on society.

For more information, c.ontact communications"office@usask.ca
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ACi iv\.:.'support from the Buard or C.lovernors. President

Thomson. the provincia! goventilleni and in particular, two

years' of intensive lolJbying from physics professors
H:.lfold Johns, Ertle Hnrringlon. Newman Has!<tm, and.' --...

Leon Katz culn1ifi:Jtcd in the University oCSaskatchcwan

hecorrdngcthe only site in Canada 10 have n 25 miJ j ion
electron-volt betatron in ]948,

'rbc betatron gave the departmcnI of

physics a first-class !}lcility for
radiation treatment research and

nuckar research. and the

"succession of publication:.;" which
fo1lcI\ved helped maintain a national reputation for the

depnrtl11en1 and its swdcnts. Indeed. their work has hac! a
CUlnulutivc clTcct f()J' the institution. The betatron "slwwcd

tlm! the depanmcnl..,\\arranled a linear accelerator

raei !.Il).::·l which In IlIrn helped demonstrate the suiwbil ity
of locaLing !hc~lld)!'utnUl (Ill the University cHmpus.

Obtaining Canada's first be\;ttron in 1948 was the result ora unique set or
cirClunslances. Not !east \\,;:1S the dedicated erft.:\rt of Johns. Haslam and Kalz.

\vhose working relationship W{lS clearly one or respectful fi'icndship, f'vluch or (he
credit belongs to E.L. Harrington. hend of the depanment or
physics at the lime. Hnrringtonwns "~\ ilrm believcr that
the lx'st physics was ... l1scd to deveJop us('ful dcvices and

operations'" and wns "without question ..,rcsponsiblc for
'J ,

the philosophy behind the teaching and research"':;' in the
department. or equally practical outlook was the

provillce's premier, T,e. Douglas, "who probably even
then \vas contemplating a rncdic:'!t't' pl:m for the Provi11,~c,
[and] \vas receptive to .. ,argu!l1cnts that the high-energy'~

x-ray beam was needed kn' cancer treatment. ".\

Jt was, howc"er, preciselv this potcntial anplicationlO-' ..
which the Atomic Energy Commission expressed their

I reservations, clearlv Sl:itin\c~ to the Universitv thm thev had "some doubts as to
"" --,"" ~I ~

whether reseflreh was !'L1l1y advanced tCI make such a project practicnblc,,4 ll:IL'O!d

\V' \ii id "11"" J' r")\'~ t I, ";,, , .. ,.,,: ,",,, In; "') I'1C"l i, , ' . ," '- U I! t" \J 'C 111<..:II ,-,d U 1I1.)! ! ,I , ;. j l( . \.. 1.
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In October! 951, the world's firstllol1-COl1lmcreia]

cob~tlt-60 therapy unit \V~I$ opcned at the Univcrsity' or
Snskatchcwan. II was desiE.ned bv Harold Johns of the•.•."... .I

physics department, and built by John i'v1acKay, o\vner of
Acme rVlachine and Electric Co .. Saskatoon. C'ob~J!t-60

therapy was used for cancer treatments; Johns :me! his
students hac! also developed the "most rc!j~\b!c and

complete set or isodose tables" then ~!\'ai!ablc to

I .. IP lyslcmns.

Johns' research betleCited rrom the prior work of
co Ileagues. E. L. Harrin\lton h;ld beQull research inlo
medic:;' use or radiatiull~'itl the late r920s, and had in [Jet Larger Version

built the j~rs{ radon plnn! in \Nestcrn Cannda at the bequcst of' the Saskatchewan
")

Cancer C0I11111ission. L .As head (1r the departlnen! 0 f physics, IIarri ngtoll was also

instrumental in hiring Harold Johns, who at that time "had no prior interests in

radiation physics." Johns was. however. "en! hLlsi~!st ie, ... rcsponsi \Ie to new idcas

and able to iJbsorb quickly the pcrtinent dcl~lils and apply them to cxperimental
.~

.... "'''- ,
!!lvcst1g;rllons. '

Johns' \v()rk of course had other. more substa!1l1\fc

bcncf'its. I lis X-!'iIV' dosage table is stijj in usc, andJ . _ .

it is estimated that mort' than seven million peop1c

worldwide have been helped by coball-60 therapy.) Johns died in 1998 at the age
(' )')01 tb.

UJrger Version

As a result of.lol1ns' work, Canada became a

pioneer in lhe fkld ofthcrapculic rndiology.
Following the opening or the coba\1-60 unit in
Sask(1tool1, a second unit \vas opened in London,

Ontario~desigllcd by a graduate of the lJniversity
of Saskall'hc\\'(In~~as indeed, were all those

employed in the field in Canada at that tll11c.4
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